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O'NG TRiNH El~I HQI ElONG CO ElONG 02/07/2014 

Ph~n 1 - 08:00 - 09:00 (E>6n ti~p khach) 
...................................................................................................................................... ........................................................................................................................ 

j86n khach 
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09
:oo 1c6 dong lam thu tt,Jc ki.§m tra tU' each c6 dong 

Don khach/ Dang ky tharn gia r··················································································~········:························································································· 

!c6 dong nh(m c~p tai li(!u va 6n dinh cho ngoi 

;······----······································································ ··· .. ·· ············ .. ······· .......................................................................... . 
jTrong khi chCY 6n djnh, cac c6 dong se xem nhung noi dung trong c~p tai lieu 
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Ph~n 2 - 09:00 -10: 40 (Di~n bi~n H{>i nghi) 
................................................................... .,,. ...................................................................................................................................................................................... . 

09:00 - 09:05 l6n ainh cho ngoi 
.................................................................... ;. ............................................................................................................... ...................................................................... .. 

09:05 - 09:10 
! Khai mi;lc 8;;ii hoi . Tmang Ban ki.§m tra tU' each c6 dong cua 8i;!i hQi len thong qua 
l Bao cao ki.§m tra tU' each c6 dong . ................................................................... t ..................................................................................................................................................................................... .. 

09: 10 - 09: 15 l Gi&i thi(!u f)oan chu toa, Ban ThU' ky, Ban ki.§m phi€lu cua 8G1i hQi 

··················· ································ ················r·························································· .. · ········ ······ ········ · ··········· · ··········~······ ······ ······ ·················· ··· ··· ···· ················ ········· ····· 

09: 15- 09:20 ! Gi&i thieu noi dung chLI'O'ng trinh di;!i hQi 

···································································t·········································································································································· .. ···· .. ·························· .. ········· 
09:20 - 09:25 ! Chu tjch H8QT trinh bay Bao cao k€lt qua kinh doanh sO' bo 6 thang d~u nam 2014 
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.... ............................................................... t ...................................................................................................................................................................................... . 
09:35 - 1 o:oo !f)oan chu toi;I tra 16'i cac cau hoi cua c6 dong v~ vi(!c tang v6n 

................................................................... t ..................................................................................................................................................................................... .. 

10:00 - 10:05 lTru>&ng Ban kiem phieu doc th.§ I(! bi.§u quyet 
................................................................... t ...................................................................................................................................................................................... . 

10:05- 10:25 l Bo phi€lu, nghi giai lao va ch6' ki.§m phi€lu 
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···························· ·······································t········································································· ·············································································································· 
10:30- 10:35 l Ban th LI' ky Thong qua nghi quy€lt 8G1i hQi dong c6 dong 

···································································t········ ············· ···································· ······························································································································ 
10:35 - 10:40 I B€l mi;lc 8G1i hQi: Cam an c6 dong va b€l mi;lc di;!i hoi 
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